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Gonomyla (GonOMYîa) sequalis, sp.n.
Male-Lcngtli 6.1 mm.; wing 6.6 nim.Ini ail general features quite similar to Gonom via mexicana,the main differences Iying in the genitalia of the maie, these beingas foliows: Ninth tergîte aimost straight across or slightly con-cave; ninth pleurite moderately, stout, the dorsal angle producedcaudad as a very siender, finger-like lobe, which is Provided svitiinumerous setigerous tubercies; at the base of this lobe on the innerside is a tiny, fleshy protuberence directed proximad; dorsal pleuralappendage irregular, fieshy, directcd proximacl, the caudal orouter face itear the apex with a strong, curved, chitinized hook,which is directed dorsad and cephalad, the cephalic or inner facewith a row of strong bristies which are longer and more approxi.mated at the tip; "entrai pleural appen<iage a paie, fleshy lobedensely covered with short, pale hairs; penis-guard rather long.compressed, the median 'appendage paie, slightiy curved; analtube broad, prominent, subtended on either sie by a concavewing that bears on the cau(lai outer angle a fiml>riate tuft of v'ellowbristies.

J!abilai-;uatemala.
IHolotype-e, Totonicopan, Guatemala; Juiy, 1902; (G.Eisen).
Allotype- 9, topotypic.
The types are in the UJnited States National Museunm. Thisspecies was carlier determine<l as being a variety of Gonomyiaunicolor (Proceedings of the UT

nited States National Museum,vol. 44, p. 507, 1913), but is readily separated from both unicolorand mexicana by the structure of the maie genitalia. In G. unicolorthe hypopygium may be described as follows: Ninth tergite almoststraight across or siightly concave; ninth pleurite moderateiy stout,elongated, the dorsal angle not i)roduced; dorsal pleurai appendagea subcylindricaî, fleshy lobe from an enlarged base, at the apex,with two powerful bristies, the cephaiic or muner face with foursmali h'airs that are eveniy spaced; ventral pleurai appendage adoubîle lobe, dark-coloured, subchjtinized, the inner arm stout,cylindricai, with the tip acute, the inner side with two or threchairs, the outer or more v-entrai armn is siender, curved, and licars


